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Spying in British Malt~ in the 1930s 
A LTHOUGH the crime of 

espionage in its current 
version has been on the 
statute book since the 

promulgation of the Official Secrets 
Ordinance No. Vl of 1914. only 
three cases have been prosecuted 
under that Ordinance which, since 
1996, has been renamed the Official 
Secrets Act. 1 These arc: His /llfajesty 
the King vs Herbert Charles Pollok 
and Constant Kahil, His A-fajesty the 
King vs Arnaldo Belardine!Ji and 
His Majesty the King vs Dr.Nico/() 
De/in and Giuseppe Flores. 

These cases were all decided in 
the 1930s by His Majesty's Criminal 
Court sitting without a jury as the 
Governor, General Sir David 
Campbell had. on March 7, 1934, by 
means of Ordinance No. IX of 1934, 
purposely amended the Official 
Secrets Ordinance immediately 
before Pollok and Kahil's arraign
ment before the inferior court on 
March 10, 1934 so as to do away 
with the institute of the jury in the 
case of prosecutions under the 
Official Secrets Ordinance. 

All three cases resulted in a con
viction, and imprisonment with hard 
labour was inflicted upon all five 
accused. The Criminal Court was 
presided over by Sir Arturo 
Mercicca. Chief Justice and 
President of the Court of Appeal. 

Spying on Royal 
Navy ships 

In the first case, the accused were 
Herbert Charles Pollok and Constant 
Kahil. Pollok, a 45-year-old engi
neer, was born in London and 
resided at the British Hotel, Valletta. 
Kahil, an accountant, 32, was born 
in Cairo and resided in Tunis. 
Severn! witnesses testified, including 
Major Bertram Montegue Ede, the 
Defence Security Officer. 

According to Deputy Police 
Commissioner Joseph E. Axisa, 
Kahil informed him that he worked 
for the Deuxieme Bure:w2 and saw 
nothing wrong in such employment 
bearing in mind the friendly relations 
existing between France and 
England at the time. Kahil main
tained that his target in British Malta 
was Italy and not the B:i\fah Empire. 

The Criminal Court·S judgment 
was delivered on June 16, 1934. 
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by Dr Kevin Aquilina 

Pollok was found guilty of having, 
between December 1, 1933. and 
March 8, 1934, been employed in, or 
had been entrusted with, espionage 
services having: his base in Tunis, 
approached several members of the 
British Imperial Services belonging 
to ships of the British Navy in the 
Mediterranean, having their base at 
Malta, and had conducted several 
interviews with them tending to elic
it information in regard to (i) the 
manner in which ships were con
lrolled; (ii} the various torpedoes to 
be found on board British warships 
and the range of such torpedoes; (iii) 
whether certain British warships 
were equipped with underwater 
sound range finder; (iv) which 
Britjsh warships were equipped with 
wireless apparatus capable of com
municating directly with the 
Admiralty Offices in London; (v) the 
specifications and the qualities of 
motor engines installed in sub
marines belonging to the British 
Navy; a'fld (vi) breakdowns \vhich 
had previously occurred in the 
engines of warships belonging to the 
British Navy. 

Pollok had visited several British 
warships, including HMS Thnmes 
and HMS Cyclops, with the object 
of obtaining information calculated 
to be or which could have been or 
was .intended to be directly or indi
rectly useful to an. enemy. Pollok 
was found in possession of a diary 
which contained secret details as to 
equipment and armaments on board 
HMS Codrington and the British 
submarine Tfwmes. The court found 
that Pollok had been in communica
tion with Kahil by means of 
telegrams and letters sent through 
the post, and by packages delivered 
lo persons in transit through Malta. 
. Indeed the court was satisfied that 

Kahil had commissioned Pollok to 
commit. for purposes prejudicial to 
the safety and the interests of the 
State, the crime of obtaining. col
le<;ting, recording, and communicat
ing notes, code-words and informa
tion calculated to be, or which could 
have been, or were intended to be. 
directly or indirectly useful to an 
enemy. 

Kahil had instigated this .crime by 
means of bribes and promises. an<l 
of having given instructions for the 
commission thereof. Moreover, he 
had knowingly aided and abetted 
Pollok. the author of the crime in 
question, and incited Pollok and 
strengthened his resolve to commit 
the crime, promising him rewards 
later. In addition. Kahil had written 
to Pollok from Tunis giving h_im 
instructions as to required informa
tion. remitted money to Pollok and 
promised him further remittances. 

Italian spy 

In the second case. the accused 
was Arnald<l Belardinelli. In itsjudg
ment of March 13. 1935 the 
Criminal Court convicted Belardi
nelli of having, between March 21 
and December 25. 1934 been 
employed in or entrusted with espi
onage service having its base at 
Tripoli. and of having approached 
the Hal Far Aerodrome, Fort 
Bingemma, Fort San Leonardo and. 
other fortified posts to obtain' infor
mation regarding: (i) a certain num-

ber of cases containing aeroplanes 
which had ·arrived at Kalafrana from 
England; the number of aeroplanes, 
their type and the place of storage; 
(ii) anti-aerial batteries, their number 
and position, and the calibre of the 
guns manning the batteries; (iii) the 
number. position and the projecting 
range of service searchlights; (iv) the 
existence or otherwise of Fort San 
Leonardo and whether it wtis 
manned; (v) the number, type and 
tonnage of submaiines belonging to 
the Royal Navy and stationed at 
Malta. 

Afler.having inspected the diITerent 
localities where forts \Vere situated, 
Belardinelli bought a map of Malta 
from the Government Printing Office, 
on which he noted all the fortifica
tions in Malta by marking each fort 
with a given number, and on a sepa
rate sheet noted all details referring to 
each fort by the corresponding num
ber which he had marked on the map. 
He delivered this map and statement 
containing details referring to forts in 
Malta to an Italian officer who was in 
transit through Malta with a view to 
the latter handing this infonnation to 
Comrnandante G. Durante, a foreign 
agent residing in Tripoli. 

B elardinelli, by means of let
ters as well as by means of 
packages <lelivered to per

sons in lransit through Malta, was 
found by the court to be in commu
nication with Durante. who had been 
or was reasonably suspected of hav
ing been employed by a foreign 
power either directly or indirectly to 
commit an act, either within or out
side Malta, prejudicial.to the safety 
or interests of the State, or suspected 
of having committed, or attempted 
to commit, an act in the interesLc; of 
a foreign power or a hostile agency. 

On Christmas Day, 1934, at the 
Custom House VaUetta, Arnaldo 
Belardinelli was in possession of 
two letters which he himself previ~ 
ously wrote containing information 
as to the forts, troops, fleet, service 
planes and other similar matters 
which he was on the point of deliv
ering to a person in transit through 
Malta on b0ard the steampship 
Garibaldi with a view to such person 
handing these letters to Durante on 
the ship's arrival in Tripoli. 

Spying at Dockyard 

The third case concerned Dr 
Nicolo Delia and Giuseppe Flores 
and was decided by the Criminal 
Court on June 26, 1936. Both were 
charged with having, at Valletta, 
Hamrun and elsewhere, been 
employed in or entrusted with espi
onage service against England by 
the Italian consul-general in Malta. 
and acting together with a common 
intent having met, on many occa
sions, Michele Casaletto, a draughts
man in the Engineering Department 
of HM Dockyard, and proposed to 
him that he should furnish them with 
secret information as to the aims and 
calibre of guns and the speed of His 
Majesty's warships. where such size 
and calibre of guns and such speed 
of the warships were in fact differ
ent from lhose known, ,md the plans 
and sketches of anti"submarine 
devices. 

The accused had proposed to 
Casaletto that he should obtain and 
furnish them with plans an<l sketch
es of anti-submarine <lc\·ices. To 
persuade him to do so, the accused 
assured Casaletto that the Italian 
authorities would pay high rewards 
for such services and that there was 
some influential person \vho wa's in 
a position to pay a high sum for 
these services. 

Further, Flores met Giuseppe 
Attard, employed in the Construc
tive Department of HM Dot:kyan1 
and requested and persuaded him to 
ohtain for him notes and inforn1arion 
regarding bomb-proof shelters being 
constructed by the Naval authorities 
of HM _Dockyar:d·anq, .par_~icularly, 
notes and information, regardirie: 
bornb-proof'shelter No. l O sitiiated 

S.hert title. 

C=pooitioo of 

°"""· 

GENERAL SIR DAVID CAMPBELL, Governor of Malta, 1936·40 

(L.$,) D. CAM.PULL, 
Gover.nor. 

[7t.h March. 1934.] 

ORDINANCE No, IX of 1934, 

AS ORJJIXAXC.E enacted hv the Governor of ),falta in 
excrci,;.e ,,f the po'l'l'er.-, couf'erred ou him by His :Majesty's 
Letters Patent dated the Hth of April. 1921. t•onstituting 
the otike of Governor and Commander-in-Chief of )faltn.. 

WHERl-:.b rh,:, J'J.dt11c.:- of tlw Island ha r1;;<,n·td mntttr U11dcr 
th,: pHWlsinn.< (>i tlw .\bha C"<inqitutio11 r,,,ttrn P:110,t. and it ii:; 
ilt,"o·,,,..r.1 fw Ii". puTJ~P¼· of th;. ,,_.i,l ddeti,T th;it fmilir-r awl hNttr 
pn,1·i,ill11 lw m,,.J,. for tit,:, prolfl'tim1 of 0£6':si"l ~N'n)I> 

li\'- u cu:int•d b) th,• /;;wernor a,, folk;11,- :-

1. Thi,,; (1r,Jm"uc,:, 111:1~· lw pfr,l ,1~ d1t i"lffiri:il ~-1',.~n,t~ IAmt'11d. 
1,wm, IJ1din.,,.,.,., J:'tU. :iml ,-,tiall h,• 1,•;,rl ,1, on,• vnth thf' tJtl1cia! 
s,,,·1d, Or,1111,u .. ~·. l!l2:;, f!,.•r.,m.~ir ... r r,,f,,n,~I ,;, n, rlH• pri>1npo:,l 
( ltrlm,,H1"tl, ;m,\ tin· pri1H:1J:r.il { lr,liu.m,,• ;in,l 1hi,- Onlin:tl!C<' ma:y I'<' r1ti'"d 
a, th,· Offi1:i.1! -.:,,,-n.'b Or,!iir.iutv< 10:.!'.t awl l!tl1 

2. X<>1"'Hl•~1,,n,l111;: !h,· pnwp,,,1 .. of :i1n bw t,, tli,· contr,ir, ;m;-
J>!'I:-im wlm h mdi<'t>-11 f<>i :n, u'.'e1t<~· m,,J,,r t!,., pro1 ;~,,,u.% <>I tlw 
prindp,tl I tnlm.1;,,y l,dm, Hi,, '.\L1/·•11 ·f· t 'nn,ir,.,I Court •'Vlwtlwr 11:,, 
.,ff<,un• \\':,~ n11,.n:it1Hl l~•f«r,• nr ~•11•r llw ,l;,k of ll:,, t(llllTU<'lH'd!Wlll 

<>! tlucs Orrlin:lllW' ,,h,,11 iw Im·,] tw ll1c :\L>w¾l\ ·~ Crm,uul Conrt 
~utiu:: wcilJ,,.,ni ., \11r~· Jmt i11 an~ ~ud, l','lH' 1lw Cr,urt •hall lw <'-O:Upr>4'll 
()r llm~· ,,r Jl,, :\bj;'SCf~ ·~ ju,l,::,,, 1,, !,,, JJ)J>(llllt•~d 1;y lh,· (;,wan<>r ;md 
t!u pnwi~1011< c,f ilw rriu,mal br1·, ~Ii.ill .,pph lo :rn;,. ~11d1 c.,~P in«:>f:ir 
:i, thry mn)· bf ,:ipplicable. 

~~ lit,,.- to 3. In p:i.fsiut scnttrm.• upon any perron nu:uw<l under the 
pn:rnITTons of the principal Ordinance and thus Ordm:mce the Ccurt 
thnll stnt!' ~l.'['Jf:itd,v i11 \\l'itin;z th-.:- tf\1.<-0n< on whid1 tht· "1:'J)ll.'11«' 
of rht" Cm.1r1 j,. lm;,td l'rmidca ah,ay~ tbat if appli<:"">1tion UI 
=de by the pITGeeutlon on the ground tha! the publiCILtion of too 
resooos a!ore-&111 would or might be prejudicial to the n:itional w.fety 
the pubht l!b!ill be excluded duriD.? tht dnliverJ of web reasons, but 
the puaing of the sentence $hall take plaoo in public : Provided also 
that if the reasons afonsaid are not delivered in publk they shall not 
be inserted in the recortl, but shall~ kept by the &gi!!mll' under eeal, 
and Mall not ~ inepecled by any ptts:m without tba written perm.im.ion 
of the ('"Ktvernor. 

underneath Sengka church. Flore:. 
requested and endeavoured to per
suade Attard to enter this shelter. 
make out a plan of its chambers and 
its shape und to deliver the plan to 
him. 

Seventy years have passed since 
the third espionage case \Vas decid
ed. In a three-year time ::;pan. three 
espionage cases were successfully 
prosecuted by HM Criminal Court. 
This notwithstanding, none of the 
accused served their sentence: 
Belardinclli was released and 
deported to Italy under the amnesty 

F.rrri;. R !1!1nun. 
Clerk ()f tb;> Nominat,:>J C.;,uru::il. 

ORDINANCE NO. IX of 1934 

granted to political prisoners when 
King George VJ ascended the 
throne in ·· December 1936. 
Governor Bonham-Carter states in 
his Diaries that the same treatment 
was meted out lO Pollok. Kahil. 
Delia and Flores when thcv were 
all premature!)" discharged from 
prison. 
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